Booked and Blessed

Noah Sunday-Lefkowitz and Emma Lockwood

Light but pulsating. Stepping into a new chapter of life.

Booked and blessed!

Oh, how I wan-na be booked and blessed! Come on and give me your toughest test, I won’t rest, not me—! Booked and blessed! My heart is pounding inside my chest. I’m just beginning my lifelong quest! My investment’s paying off.
you'll see! So say I'm un-a-ware, "This bus-'ness isn't fair,"

I'll tell ya that I know, and I don't care!

Booked and blessed! I'll ne-ver se-ttle for sec-ond best!

What-ev-er six-teen bars you re-quest, I at-test I'll know -
-! Booked and blessed!
Soon I'll be sayin' "too
blessed to be stressed!"
I'm head and shoulders above the rest.
I've assessed the needs of every show, so make me roller-skate,
or sight read seven-eight,
I'll...
handle every hurdle, and I can't wait!

Driving, stodily increasing

grew up on “Into the Woods” on cassette. My productions of “Cats” on my couch

you can bet were the talk of the town in the family gazette. And I wanted to see just how good

Suddenly reflective

I could get, and as I found my way, Mom and Dad would say, “You'll
Driving and building

make it big some-day, follow your heart.
Well hey, Mom and Dad...

I'm ready to start!

Booked and blessed! Oh how I'm gonna be booked and blessed!

This little baby has left the nest, no mid-west no more!

2019
Booked and blessed! "Who's that on Broadway?" That's right, you guessed! Soon ev'rybody will be obsessed, so impressed when I walk out that door. I'll stand out in the crowd, I'll hear them cheerin' loud! It's like I always vowed, make that
lit-tle thea- tre kid proud. And when I book they'll all be shook, to me
they'll look, I'll sing my hook. Yes, when I am booked, booked and
blessed!